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IfRATION OF LABOR BILLS,

sj Is Prohibited Hours of

it for Women Limited to

Feb. IS. Another one or th3
delegation litis cast ms

JWE LABOR BILLS.
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90

Work of

je Main Factor in Securing
consideration.

VOTE

Representative

;Keb. 18. In the passage byi
of four hills calculat

sote the interests and better
itions of organized labor in

distinct triumph is scored
tor delegates In the legisla- -

l! particularly by Representa- -

y, who snatched the meas--

the jaws of defeat and suc- -

promoted their reconsidera- -
passage.

3iires are H. 14U, by Bai--

ohlblt the blacklisting of em- -

employers; H. B. 39, by
limit the hours of employ- -

fcrcales to 30 hours daily;
by Bailey, to prohibit the
eptlon in the procuring or

work, and H. B. 148, by
protect employes in their

Wong to labor unions.
of these was reported by
committee on Judiciary,

with amendments. The
were originally reported

iand Indefinitely postpon- -

Wttee, but later reconsid!
ported with amendments.
aideratlon was brought

j of Judae In Circuit
and rn,lrt at p..

twits " "of ,

Id ctrongly that a sufficient
jrfthem were won over to In- -

hjusage of the bills. Claims
rntside influence figured in

: of getting the bills recen
cy unfounded every mem- -

senate knows. There Is
at that the house will concur

? amendments to the

tew concurred in the amend- -

the bills are now up to the

tJt Western to Extend..
III., 18. At a &

sg here tcdav the stock- -

I the Chicago Great Wjesteru
! toted to Increase the capital"
I the comnanv from 830.000.- -

p tO.MO,000. Part of tht new
i MI be exchanceil for the com.

Nock of the Mason City & Fort

n' wh,cl! was secured la3'c
e comnanv nlcn Ti"onr.;,5 o
fltonfilnnc Intn filimv PHvr. thus giving the road

IU.es to SL Pnnl and Atlnnft- -
CWcago, Omaha ai.d Sioux

Meeting of K. of P.
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risi, O, Feb. 18. About 000
f w Pythias are attending the
'"WUnt Of fh fniirto.nfh ,1lu

!Uch began today. The
nr tho state nro in at- -

Includinir PflBt Simi-pn-

Walter B. Richie, of Lima,
icellor L. W. Ellenwood. of
Md Grank Knonnr nt Woo.

Ito J3eall3, t' Toieao.

of Trade Auditorium by
Nash nfrn,. .1,I7. ..

L 1 ,nt session- bchind-cloh- ed

of r.ni o,ui.
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1, Feb. 18. Aftor monv

tfifi nrnnanni .1 . aw -- """vu uujuiriuiuni vi
feaf'.was retted today on ac- -

7 H'3 retirement Pr0"". Cols. Phipps and Jtellley
rr--. na Majors Pitman and" m llputepnnt. colohels.
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fr Duahehr.'
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ITALIAN SWINDLED.

Gave $7,500 as Security on
Brick Proposition.

Gobi

Chicago, Feb. IS. Two pseudo Ita)
Jen noblemen swindled one of; their
fella- - countrymen out of $7,500 last
l'lgln. Thov pretended to be, on a
mission trom a member of the royal
tamlly about to marry the daughter
of the king, who wanted an illegiti-
mate child adopted on which he would
settle $50,000. They took the money
as security until the bond could be
filed. They left a sealed package In
nrc of an italinn which was suppos-

ed to contain money. The victim
waited at the hotel all night and tht?
morning opened the package, which
contained newspapers only.

KNIGHTS OF LABOR LOSE.

Union Fight at Lynn, Mass., Won by
Boot and Shoe Workers' Union.
Boston, Feb. 18. Persons familiar

with shoe trade condition in Lynu
believe that the beginning of the end
of the strike of the Knights of Labor
cutters and stitchers against the Boot
nnd Shoe Workers' Union has come.
The refusal of the women stitchers
In other than the five factories where
strikes are in progress in the stitch-
ing, room to come out indicates that
the spread of the strike is ended nnd
that if the Boot and Shoe Workers
Union fills the cutting benches and
the stitching tables with satisfactory
operatives the strike is over. .

ATROCITIES OF TURKS.

Tied Men and Women to Trees as
Prey for Wolves.

Vienna, Feb. 18. Die Information
today reports that a body of Turkish
troops having received neither pay
nor rations, recently plundered the
district of Erzingden. In on village
20 men and women were taken to a
nearby farost, tied to trees and left
as prey for the wolves. Tbfr following
morning only fragments of the bodies
could be found.

Fire at Zanesville.
.Zanesville, Feb. 18. Fire occurred

in the Roscvllle pottery today at a
lots of $75,000.

AGAINST THE PACKERS' MERGER

TEMPORARY INJUNCTION
AGAINST BEEF TRUST.

irt efforts of Bailey, who Action GrosscuD
smvassed the senate --hM ,iuthe bill belore the 7

as

Feb,

jKj

prin- -

birams racnere rrom uompieung
Trust.
Chicago, Feb. 18. Judge Giosscup,

in the circuit court this morning
granted a temporary injunction
against the beef trust merger and
dismissed the demurrer made by the
packers' attorneys. This virtually
strains the packers from compeltlng
their trust.

TEACHERS ON STRIKE.

President and Sixteen Instructors of
New Mexican University Walk Out.
East Las Vegas, N. M., Feb. 18, Be-

cause of the resignation of President
Frarfk Springer, of the board of re-
gents, of the Normal University, and
the rumors of changes In ths faculty.
President Hewitt, of the university,
nnd the 10 teachers, have gone on
strike. The members of the faculty
have written Governor Otero, asking
him not to accept Mr. Springer's-icf-ignatlo-

and to appoint regents who
are "friendly to the school."

WILD WEST SHOW.

Cple Younger Announces That He
Will Start Up Next Spring Provid-
ing Board of Pardons Allows.
Lee's Summit, Mo., Feb. 18. Cole

Younger announced today that he
v. ould start Colo Younger's Wild West
show next apring, and believes he can
make arrangements with the Minneso-
ta board of pardons on an understand-
ing that he not appear personally.

FIRE AT PORT HURON.

One Fireman Crushed Beneath Fall-

ing Wall Two Others Injured.
Port Huron, Mich-- . Feb. 18. Fire

occurred at midnight In the Str Clair
hotel. One employo Is believed to be
dead. .One fireman was crushed be
neath the falling wall. Two other
firemen were injured. The loss
amounts to 100,000.

To the Philippines.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 18. The First

hatallion and band of the Fourteenth
Infantry leave Fort Wayne today for
8an-Fra- n ci scp, whence they will sail
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COLOMBIA NEXT

Germany Suceeded So" Well

With Venezuela That She

Will Tackle, Other Debtors

IS NO LONGER AFRAID OF

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.

Authoritatively Announced Fiom Ber-

lin That Germany Will Make a Na-

val Demonstration Against Other
South American States.
London, Feb. IS. A dispatch from

Berlin this morning states that Ger-
many will now make a naval demon-
stration' against Brazil and Colombia,
both of which owe her money.

An official at the forelga office Is
quoted as saying that the. South Amer-
icans now Ui'ow that the Monroe doc-
trine won't protect them from paying
their debts.

More Protocols.
Washington Feb. IS. Minister Bow-e- n

sent today to each of the six peace
powers other than America and
France, a copy of the protocol, sign-
ed by him with Secretary Hay yester-
day, to serve as a model for other
protocols desired.

CORTELYOU SWORN IN.

Becomes the Ninth Member of the
Cabinet This Morning.

Washington, Feb. 18. George B.
Cortelyou was sworn in as secretary
of the new department of commerce
and labor as the ninth member of the
cabinet at 11 o'clock this morning by
Justice Fuller. The ceremony took
place in the cabinet room of the new
executive mansion and was attended
by President Roosevelt, Mrs. Cortel-
you and sister, the entire office
force and Mrs. Ioeb, whose husband
was immediately afterward sworn In
to succeed Cortelyou as confidential
secretary of the president.

To Be Major-General-

Washington, Feb. 18. President
Roosevelt today sent to the senate
the nominations to be major-genera-ls

in the army, of Brockenridgs, Luding-te- n

and Wade.

HOUSE SESSION.

Hull Calls Up the Military Appropri-atio- n

Bill.
Washington, Feb. 18. In the house

Hull, chairman of the military com-
mittee .called up the conference re-
port of the military appropriation
bill. A debate followed over an
amendment, vhlch allows the men to
deposit money to the amount of $5000
with the government and receive 3
per cent interest thereon.

Hull's military bill was sent back
lor further conference, owing to a
dispute in the records.

DAY IN SENATE.

Postoffice Appropriation Bill Reported
With Statehood Bill as Amendment.
Washington, Feb. 18. The postof

fice appropriation bill was today re-

ported to the senate with the omni-
bus statehood bill attached as an
amendment.

Fargo Entertains Big Meetings.
Fargo, N. D.. Feb. 18. Fargo is en-

tertaining tho annual meetings of the
Implements, hardware and grocery
dealers' state organizations, the joint
gathering being the largest of the
kind ever held in North Dakota. The
associations will spend three days
listening to reports and discussing
various matters of interest to the
trade, and at the conclusion of the
convention the .members and their la-

dles will depart on a Southern trip
that will take them as far as New
Orleans and St. Augustine.

Finding Approved.
Manila, Feb. 18. General Davis has

approved the finding of tho court-marti-

in the Glenn case. The latter
was acquitted of unlawfully killing
Filipino prisoners.

Judge 8hiras Resigns.
Washington, Feb. 18. Justice

of the supreme court, today ten-
dered his resignation. He will be suc- -
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COLD WAV E

VERY SEVERE

Blizzard Continues With Una-

bated Fury in the Central

Mississippi Basin.

COAL IS CONFISCATED

AT DOVER, KENTUCKY.

Many Deaths Result From Cold In

Chicago Wires Down In Many

Many Places Predictions for Ohio

Valley Are for Still Colder Weather.
Chicago, Feb. 18. The cold wave

continues. Rail, telephone and telo-grap- h

service Is' still badly crippled.
Reports from the Middle West show
a variation of from 22 at Bismarck
to 10 below at Milwaukee. It is 7
below at Chicago, which results In
much suffering. Five deaths are re-
ported in the last 4 hours. The bu-

reau of charities supplies are all ex-

hausted.
Cold in New York.

New York, Feb. 18. It Is tlx above
zero here, the coldest day of the year.

Indiana Blizzard Swept.
Columbus, Feb. 18. Indiana Is be-

ing swept by the worst blizzard in
years. Business is practically

Colder in Ohio Valley.
Washington, Feb. 18. The weather

predictions for the Ohio valley are
that the mercury will fall still lower
in the next 24 hours.

Coal Famine at Dover, Kentucky.
Dover, Ky., Feb. 18. No coal here

and a blizzard is raging. Coal cars
were raided early this morning. The
town council decided to appropriate
i0 cars which are on the railroad sid
ing at this place.

STEAMER UNMANAGEABLE.

Queen Slty, En Route to New Orleans,
Struck by Blizzard at Paducah,
Kentucky. t
Paducah, Feb. 18. The big river

steamer Queen City, en route to New
Orleans on a MadI Gras excursion, be-
came uncontrolable in tho blraard to-
day and smashed into a derrick boat,
sustaining great damage. Thence it
floated out into the river in almost
a sinking condition. Men in boats,
with difficulty, carried lines by which
she was brought to shore, where she
now is tied.

MARTIN MASON HAZELTINE.

Death of the Veteran Pacific Coast
Photographer.

Baker City, Feb. 18. Martin Mason
Hazeltine, the veteran pioneer pho
tographer of the Paolflc Coast, died
here Monday at the ago of 7G years.
He was born In Vermont and camo
to California in 1850. Ho practiced
his profession as view-take- r for tho
Southern Pacific and O. R. & N. rail-
roads for many years. For 40 years
he has been a member of the Mendo-
cino, Cal., lodge of F, and A. M. Fun-
eral will be conducted by that order.
He has lived in Baker City since 1885.
He is survived by a wife, two daugh
ters and a son.

Blast Furnace Men Want Day.
PitUburg, Pa., Feb. 18. Iu Indus-tria- l

circles considerable interest is
manifested in tho result of today's
conference of the executive commit-
tee of the National Association of
Blast Furnace Workers regarding tho
advisability of asking for an eight-hou- r

day. The matter has been agi-
tated among the blast furnace work-
ers for some time and it la understood
that the recent referendum voto of
the organization was unanimously in
favor of tho shorter workday. The as-
sociation is now strong numerically
and financially and fully 20,000 men
will be affected by the decision of the
committee.

Plans of Strike Commission.
Washington, Feb. 18. Carrol D.

Wright, commissioner of labor and
recorder of the anthracite coal com-
mission says that the commission
has concluded Its public bearings, and
will begin on Thursday next its ,fon-deratio- n

in executive ixsslon of the
testimony adduced before the com-
mission. . .

DECLINE THE PROPOSITION.

Union and Regular Republicans Don't
Come Together.

Dover, Del , Feb. IS, The union re-
publicans havo considered tho counter
proposition of tho regular republi-
cans offering to give and take n
United States senator from each fac-
tion to end tho Delaware controversy,
provided J. Edward Addlcks with-
draws. When tho conference, was
over it was announced that a commit-
tee had been appointed to draft a
formal declination.

Today's ballot for United States
Eonator was without result.

GOVERNOR TAFT GOES ON TOURi

Monument Erected Where General
Lawton Fell.

Manila, Feb. 18. Governor Tnft is
on the point of starting a southern
tour of a week's duration.

Commissioner Ido has donated
$1000 to tho Manila general hospital
movement.

A monument, erected on- - tho spot
where General Lawton fell, was un-

veiled yesterday by Bishop Brent with
appropriate ccremonlos.

AWARDED TO SPAIN.

In Suit Against the Clyde Shipbuild-
ing Company, That Country Gets
$337 Damages.
Edinburgh, Fob. 18. The Judiciary

court today awarded Spain $337 dam
ages against tho Clyde Shipbuilding
Company for its delny in delivering
four torpedo boats before the out
break of the Spanish-America- n war.
Spain claimed that if the vessels hnd
been delivered she could have stop
ped Cuba filibustering successfully
and ended the rebellion, thus obvlnt
nig the hostilities of America.

Treaty With Greece Ratified.
Washington, Feb. 18. Tho senate

in executive session today ratified
the treaty of friendship negotiated
between tho United States and
Greece. The portion of tho treaty re-
lating to consular trials was slightly
amended In language to meet the
criticisms of Senator Hoar.

WHERE DOES THE CZAR STAND ?

HIS POSITION UNKNOWN FAC-
TOR IN EASTERN QUESTION.

Arrest of Macedonian Conspirators
Attributed to Pressure From Rus-
sian Court Influence,
New York, Feb. 18. The unknown

factor In tho Eastern question Is the
czar's will, cays the London corrcs
pondent of tho Tribune. The arrest
of Macedonian conspirators In Bul
garia is attributed to pressure from
tne HubSlan court, but there is no de-
cisive proof tiiat tho movement for
the emancipation of tho Balkan Ponin- -

sula, which received a great stimulus
from tho festivities at Shlnka and So- -

fia last year, has been condeintiPd In
St. Petersburg.

Tho principality of Bulgaria, which
was created by tho congress of Dor-ll-

remains nominally a tributary
state of tho Turkish empire under
European protection, and tho minis-
ters at Sofia are compelled to restrain
the activities of tbo Intriguers whllo
mo Russian and Austrian proposals
tor reform are under consideration
by tho powers. A premature outbreak
would prejudice against tho move-
ment when tho sultan has not been al-
lowed an opportunity for complying
with the reasonable demands or the
powers.

The Bulgarian ministry is probably
acting upon its own Initiative In sup-
pressing tho recruiting of irregular
bands of volunteers, , and in looking
up the noisiest agitators, but It Is not
clear that either It or the Russian gov-
ernment has gone further than to de-
prive the Sultan of a plausible pro-te-

for rejecting a pacific mothod of
settling the Macedonian question.

TO AID 8UFFERER8.

Martinique Commission Sends Gover-
nor Lemars 7,000,000 Francs.

Paris. Feb. 18. Thn Mnrtlnlmin
commission todav decldnri In romlt in
Governor Lemars 7,000,000 francs, be
ing mo amount or public HUbserlptlons
received for tho aid of the Mt, Peine
sufferers at tho time of the volcanic
disaster.

Change In Pension Divisions,
Washington, lf!nmmlul.n.

er of Pensions Ware has ordered that
in miaaie division be known as
Army division, to tako effect March
1 next Tha chief of tbo middle

Frank A, Warfleld, is ap-
pointed chief of.tho new division..
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MOUSE OR ROYALTY

Chamberlain Declares Ho Has

Lost Hope of Reconciling

the Boers,

PRIME MINISTER SPRIQGS

HOOTED AND JEERED.

England's Prime Minister Makes His

Final Speech In South Africa Saya
Rebellion Is Treated as Heroism.
Capo Town, Fob. 18. Chamborlain

arrived hero to return this morning.
In an address before an Immonso au-

dience, ho said owing-- to the antagon-
ism between tho two races In South
Africa, ho had lost considerable of
tho hopo entertained when ho first
came. Ho ways royalty In tho colonies
Is discountenanced and rebellion is
treated aR herolBm. Prlmo Minister
Sprlggs, of tho Capo Colony mounted
tho platform and made a speech. Ho
was roundly hooted and Jeored.

Five Hangings In One Day.
Jackson, Miss.. Feb. 18. This is

truly hangman's day in Mississippi,
there being no fowor than five men
sentenced to pay tho doath ponalty
in various parts of tho stato today.
Tho condemned mon nro Alosandor
Smith, colored, In Pearl River coun-
ty; Joo Campbell, colored, Yazoo
county; Antonio Dukes, white, Copi-
ah county; Tom Swor, whlto, In Smith
county, and Emanuel Walker, colored,
In Sunflower county. This Is tho larg-
est number of executions over sched-
uled for one day In Mississippi.

"Kid" Ashe and Steve Crosby.
Hot Springs, Ark., Fob. 18. "Kid"

Asho and Stevo Crosby nro to furnish
tho puglllsllo entertainment for tho
patrons of tho Whlttlngton Park Ath-
letic Club tonight. The mon are
scheduled to go 20 rounds and as both
appear to ho In excellent shape a
lively bout Is expected.

Wedding of Oswald G, VilUrd.
Athens, Ga., Feb. 18. A wedding of

roto hero today wa athat of Oswald
G. Villard, son or the late Homy VII-lar-

the railroad rnagnato, and Miss
Julia M. Sandfoid of this p!aci

Date for Vote,
Washington, Feb. 18. Quay In tho

senate today asked consent to fix a
date prior to March 2, for a volo on
the jomnlbiiB bill.

SPRAYING IS COSTLY.

Large Amount of Chemicals Used In
Walla Walla Valley for Destruction
of Fruit Tree Pests.
Walla Wulla, Fob. 18. In tho Walla

Walla valley, lying tributary to this
city, botween $0,000 and i7,000 was
last year spoilt In tho purchase of
chemicals for the destruction ot San
Joso scale and codlln moth. Tho three
ingredients of tho approved spray
used by orclmrdlsta Is lime, sulphur
and salt. From (he principal dealors
in thoso chemicals In Walla Wulla
last year It was learned '.hat In the
aggregate flvo carloads of llmo and
three each of sulphur and salt were
sold for that purpose. Segregated,
there wore 1,000 barrels or llmo and
f00 sucks each or salt and sulphur.
Tho retail prlcen which prevailed Inst
year were an follows: Sulphur, $2.25
lor sack; llmo, $2 per barrel, salt, 85
cents per sack. Therefore tho cum
total Iialil bv frilll lmn lnwt inur fni
spraying chomicnls was $4,79.').

mis does not lncludo tho iioccasar-ll- y

largo purchase by tho largor
such as tho Blalock Fruit

Company, nor does it tako Into
tho many small purchuso trom

drug storey none of which last year
engaged In handling extuuslvoly the
chemicals used for Bpruylnir.

last year not more than half tho
orchards Of Walla Wnlln ennnlv mnrn
sprayed. This spring, whou It Is tho
intention or fruit Inspector Moreo to
Conine a nilllll tlmrnni'ti nnnllnnllnri
of tint destroying solution to Infected
trees. It will ln renllznl thui vn u
greater amount of money will bo ex- -

ponaeu ror that purpose.
it would not bo surprising, say

those familiar win, tlm fruit I

of the Walla Walla valley, If $10,000
wjro mis year expended In the pur-
chase alone of materials to bo used
in tho destruction of fruit troj posts.

It Is rcnartod Hint n hnnt linu
etruck Australia that is ,1mrrilug up
me vegetation In tho pastora) dU- -
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